The National Park Service passport stamp for the Pinelands National Reserve is located at the following locations throughout the Pinelands Area:

- New Jersey Pinelands Commission Office
  Located at 15 Springfield Road, Pemberton NJ – (609) 894-7300

- Bass River State Forest Headquarters
  Located at 762 Stage Road, Bass River, NJ – (609) 296-1114

- Belleplain State Forest Headquarters
  Located at 1 Henkinskin Road, Woodbine, NJ – (609) 861-2404

- Brendan T. Byrne State Forest Headquarters
  Located at Mile Marker 1 Highway Route 72 East, Woodland Twp., NJ
  (1 mile East on Route 72 from the Routes 70 & 72 circle) – (609) 726-1191

- Double Trouble State Park (limited hours and days of operation)
  Located at 581 Pinewald Keswick Road, Bayville NJ – (609) 341-4098

- Wharton State Forest Headquarters (Batsto Village)
  31 Batsto Road, Washington Twp., NJ – (609) 561-0024

- Wharton State Forest Atsion Office
  Located at 744 Route 206, Shamong, NJ – (609) 268-0444

- Forest Resource Education Center (FREC)
  Located at 495 Don Conner Blvd., Jackson, NJ – (732) 928-2360

- Jakes Branch County Park (Beachwood, Ocean County)
  Located at 1100 Double Trouble Road, Beachwood, NJ – (732) 281-2750

- Warren E. Fox Nature Center (Estell Manor Park, Atlantic County)
  Located at 109 Route 50 South, Estell Manor, NJ – (609) 645-5831
  Passport stamps are also available at the Warren E. Fox Nature Center for:
  Great Egg Harbor River
  Maurice River

For more information about the program visit: [http://easternnational.org/what-we-do/passport/](http://easternnational.org/what-we-do/passport/)